Serial dexamethasone suppression tests in depressed patients treated only with electroconvulsive therapy.
Several systematic studies have evaluated serial dexamethasone suppression tests (DST) in patients with major depression who were treated with antidepressant medications. DST changes were noted to parallel clinical improvement in most recovering patients. If serial DSTs are a valid state-related correlate of depressive pathophysiology, all types of effective antidepressant treatment should result in DST 'normalization'. However, no treatment modalities other than antidepressant medications have been studied serially with systematic assessments. To test whether serial DSTs reflect clinical progress in depressives treated solely with electroconvulsive therapy (ECT), we studied weekly DSTs and Hamilton Rating Scales for Depression (HRSD) in 22 drug-free depressed patients. We observed progressive DST 'normalization' in most patients and moderately high correlations between weekly DST and HRSD values throughout treatment. Most patients receiving ECT became DST suppressors. In most patients the DST appeared to reflect the severity of depressive pathophysiology, perhaps providing serial feedback to clinicians monitoring the progress of treatment with ECT.